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Abstract
  PURPOSE: The purpose of this study was to examine the effect of weight and 
plyometric training on running performance in high school aged runners. METHODS: 
14 high school aged long-distance runners (Age: 16.1 ± 0.7 years; Body Mass: 54.1 ± 4.1 
kg; V
・
O2max: 65.4 ± 3.0 ml/kg/min) participated in this study. Subjects separated into 
weight training intervention group (WT, n=7) and control group (CON, n=7). Intervention 
of weight training period was 21 weeks. WT group completed 1-day weight training 
and 1-day plyometric drills in each week addition to running practice, while CON group 
carried out only running practice. All subjects were required to record running distance 
in every practice during the intervention period. Before and after the intervention period, 
all subjects were completed a submaximal and maximal incremental treadmill test for 
measurements of running economy, HR and blood lactate concentration at submaximal 
exercise, V
・
O2max, and run time as running performance. We also measured reactive 
strength index (RSI) that was assessed by 4 jumps and drop jump, countermovement 
jumps (CMJ), knee extension/flexion isometric strength. Statistical analysis was 
performed by Wilcoxon signed-rank test across intervention (pre vs. post). RESULT: 
Running distance in practice as training volume was significantly longer in CON than WT 
in every month during the intervention. Drop Jump’s RSI (m/ms) improved significantly 
(p<0.05) in WT (from 1.368 ± 0.49 to 1.692 ± 0.42).V
・
O2max significantly improved (p<0.05) 
in WT (from 65.9 ± 2.70 to 67.3 ± 2.98). %VO2max at 1st and 3rd stage were significantly 
improved (p<0.05) in WT (from 61.5 ± 4.84% to 60.0 ± 4.83% and from 89.5 ± 3.84% to 
86.5 ± 4.76%, respectively). Both groups increment run time at 4th (from 346.9 ± 50.75sec 
to 425.0 ± 5.19sec in WT and from 342.3 ± 38.91sec to 409.7 ± 43.70sec in CON, p<0.05) 
compared with the respective pre-test baseline. CONCLUSION: Intervention of weight 
and plyometric training improve RSI, running economy, and run time in high school 
runners.
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（Table 3）をそれぞれ週 1 回の頻度で行っ
た．ウエイトおよびプライオメトリクスは


































































































測定プロトコルは 4 段階を設け，傾斜 1
度で 5 分半 /㎞（分速 188m），4 分半 /㎞（分
速 222m），そして 3 分半 /㎞（分速 282m）
の異なる走速度を設定し，最も低い速度か
ら順に 3 分間ずつ走らせた．各段階間に 1
分の休憩を設けた．4 段階目は 3 分半 /㎞


























は各段階での 2 分目から 3 分目の間で定量


















測 定 前 後 間 の 有 意 差 の 検 定 に は
Wilcoxon の符号付順位和検定を用い，有
意水準は p<0.05 とした．統計解析には，
SPSS Statistics version 25 を用いた．
Ⅲ．結果
１．競技練習量の比較










を Table 4 に 示 す．WT 群 の ド ロ ッ プ
ジ ャ ン プ -RSI が 1.368 ± 0.49m/ms か ら
1.692 ± 0.42m/ms と有意な増加が見られ
た（p<0.05）．V
・
O2max は WT 群 で 65.9




O2max は 5 分半 /㎞（分速 188m）お
よび 3 分半 /㎞（分速 282m）において，
WT 群 が 61.5 ± 4.84 ％ か ら 60.0 ± 4.83%
および 89.5 ± 3.84％から 86.5 ± 4.66％と
有意な減少が見られた（p<0.05）．ラン
タ イ ム は，CON 群 で は 342.3 ± 38.91 秒
から 409.7 ± 43.70 秒，WT 群においても






































接地時間が 250 ミリ秒以下の Fast SSC と
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ウエイトおよびプライオメトリクストレーニングの介入が高校生長距離走選手のランニングパフォーマンスに及ぼす影響
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